
Sausage and Eggs

pork sausages, toast and your

choice of egg. (gf)

Bacon and Eggs

Prime back bacon, toast and

your choice of egg. (gf)
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Extras

Smoked Back Bacon – £2.50

Egg - £1

Sausage - £2.50

Hash Browns -£2.50

Roast Tomatoes - £2

Beans - £1.50

Toast - £2

Mushrooms - £2

Avocado - £2

Black Pudding - £2.50

smoked salmon - £5

children's Igloo Breakfast - £6

Smoked back bacon, pork sausage, hash brown, 

beans, toast and your choice of eggs.

children's Pancake Stack- £6

double stack of freshly risen pancakes.

Choose from; Bacon, fruit and yoghurt or Nutella.

Children's Vegetarian Breakfast - £6

Wilted spinach, mushrooms, hash brown, beans,

toast and your choice of eggs. 

Igloo Breakfast - £12.50

Smoked back bacon, pork sausage,

hash browns, beans, toast and your

choice of eggs.

(gf)

Vegetarian Breakfast - £12

beetroot fritter, Wilted spinach,

mushrooms, hash browns, beans,

toast and your choice of eggs. 

(gf) (ve)

French Toast- £10

Thick cut egg soaked brioche toast

toped with fresh fruit and drizzled

with honey.

Smoked Salmon and Eggs - £11.25

Smoked salmon combined with scrambled

egg and served on toasted sourdough

with roasted vine tomato’s.

(gf)

Our Pancake Stack- £10.50

Triple stack of freshly risen pancakes.

Choose from;
Bacon, fruit and yoghurt or Nutella.

Smashed Avocado - £10

Avocado smashed with chilli,

coriander on toast with roast

tomatoes, watercress and

poached eggs.

(gf) (ve)

Bumpy Breakfast - £16.50

Smoked back bacon, pork sausage,

hash browns, beans, roast

tomatoes, mushroom, black pudding

toast and your choice of eggs.

(gf)

Shakshuka - £10

Spiced tomato sauce with roast

peppers, onion and spinach

finished with a fried egg.

(GF) (ve)
Add chorizo for £2

£6

Fruit & Yoghurt

Fresh seasonal fruit with

greek style yoghurt  (gf)

Fresh Start

Wilted spinach, roasted

mushroom, roast tomatoes and

a poached egg. (gf)

Porridge

With fresh fruit and drizzled

with honey.

brekkie deal
brekkie deal comes with a regular hot drink

why not upgrade your

drink to a large hot

drink for 50p 

or regular juice for £1

Served daily

until 11:45am

sun-11:30am

Sourdough Breakfast Baguettes with

hash browns - £8.50

Choose from

Bacon - 

Sausage - 

smashed Avocado & mushroom (ve) 

Smoked Salmon breakfast Bowl - £12.50

Herby potatoes, wilted spinach, wild

mushrooms and smoked salmon, finished

with a poached egg.

(gf)



Bottomless! 
brunch

Monday - Saturday  

See your server for details.

t&c apply

Champagne Breakfast

available 7 days a week, any brunch item and a glass of

champagne.
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£6
mon-friday breakfast
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